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Merino IlnlMlnR. cost $1C,000
Hftskins' old front nindo
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F. I'.. Ilrown, rosldcnco..l2,300
T. V. llrooks, rldi'iiro..f I.SOO
timl others, all of Medford, Ore.
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Chimneys and Flues a
Specialty; Built on
Short Kotlce
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GROCERIES
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Tour Orders Solicited

Chastain, Langell
rioae

771
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Free Delivery
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of Furniture

In

a work of art;
llio

lint

of

ma-

terial aut! workmanship ran nukr,
Kvcry punfuM-- r lias the sntlsfar-lio- n
of knowing that lie Iuis Die
last that money and unexcelled o
HirtnnltIra for buying ran olitaln,
and has funilturr that will tie a
rrrdlt to any home.
Itring your furniture orders hen-anhate the supreme satisfaction
of knotting Hut no one any ul'iro
lias any

iii

il

the
House

Kmhroldciy sale now on at Stills."
Jam tit taoiie) given awn) lit tlir
Portland Store.
J W Prludle, wlio has been In the
Kl.miiitli Hospital (or Mime tin) b, II
1h nblo to le.we soon.
Fine enibnilderltii reduced to IS
at Slllln.'
and $
i
l.lo)d llrandenburg and nephew
IMmIii Cox. left till- morning (or
t'ruter lake and the 1'tnpo.uii country
t
An) shirtwaist In the window goei
for 'is rent nt StlltM More It In weel.
0 B. Ilrndle), who was rctelted lit
the Klamath lloiillnl on Motidn)
night, was operated on Tuesday n(t
He U doing nlrel) .
riiiMin
,
Jam of money Riven away nl the
Portland Slnre.
Thomas llruMi iiiul family, who
hnto been lltliiR at Kino, hne
tinned lo this ilty Mr. (Irnlili Mill
enler the employ of (ieorge It. Hum
Shirtwaists, dalnl) Inre iiud em
broidery trimmed, for 98 rents ul
Still' dr) goods store this ik.
Chan. Lens returned
last nlgl.l
i.ilih. He
from Hie huckliberry
state that huckleberries will not be
Mr. I.eni
rlix lirfi.ro September
killed a deer und a lienr on his trip.
Kor Kuod lionie looking, inmo to
th Oregon llouiie. Meals 35 rents.
I). C. Ilerrln and wife of Portland
are pa) Inte this clly a tlsll. Mr
llerrln, who Is now engaged in tl,t
m (ormerl)
Insiiiumu biislneiw,
lejldent of this settlon, und Is nisi
a n.itlxe of this State, having been
bom nrnr Ashland. He is ti brothel
lo Win. K. llirrln. itenerul ruunsel
of the Southern I'ailllc roniuiii).
A present that Is appropriate to
send nn or to present at Inline
Crater lake souvenir spoons
At Mi Dalian's
tlvnernl C. it. lireenleaf, II. S. A.,
and wife, of llerkelet, Cil., irrliil
In the rity lakt ntithl. Tlie (leuerai
is an ardent sportsman mid Is en
thtislastlc ove, the kihhI protHita It
that lino uhlch he lun found here
The Urneral and bis ulte left till
morning for Crystal rrrek in torn
pan) lth K. It. Ileatus and ulfe nnd
Mrs. Frank Jennlncs. J. II. Pierre's
home on Costal creek Mill bo made
their headquarters.
For n cup of roffre that makes II ft
ort!i llvlnK. romii to tlio OrtRot
I
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Are Prepared to
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CHILDERS

BROTHERS

Horna Vlta
m. dally, rnrrylng
pasaraicrr, mall anil ix
Itam leaves hotels at 7:34 a. m.
Krtara S p. ni. Kxrurslon un
leave
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IVInl, OiItmm, Spring
X Orrk resorts, Agrnry anil Ft.
T Klamath, take the
For
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Architect

Prootag of OlUn
and Gravel Bootiif
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MASTIC WALK
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House.
Mrs. JiiiIkc Wllllts entertained i
number of her friends tery ilellHlit
fully nt her home Tuesday afternoon
Five hiindnd nas p!a)el, Mrs. Ilren
nan winning the first prize and Mrs
.Malum.' the
second.
Itefreshmentr
s
tteru servitl. The guest were:

ileames, Jcnnlnes, Fisher
Malone,
Henry, Ankeny,
llvnle).
V. O. Smith. Ward,
Murtin.
Ohenrhnln, Hall, llenson.
dales. Mills. Pierre, llrennnn, t T
d
llaldwln. Zlm llaldwln. (lerber,
and Misses Mnud llaldwln nnd
ll.iilu Straw.
Conklln's selMllliiiR pens erailliale
cursing, ditty fingers and all pen
ailments.
At Mdlnttau's.

Notice'

Every now and then some one gets lost and comes
into our store and asks where, they are at. After they
get their bearings we show hem through our stock of
Furniture and Kitchen Hardware and give them prices
They always
that seem to agree with them
promise to come back and see us some time. We don't try
to cut any splurge just plug along, tell the truth, and be
satisfied with what we can get. Don't forget the place.
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Phone 736

Store

The Portland

We now show the balance of our Summer Stock
to the public at very much less than the former price,
iA7
ct.ii have manv bargains in our Clothing De-partment, bargains that you cannot afford to let go.
in tart we have bargains in every Department

d

Shoes, Underwear, Shirts, Hats, Neckwear,
suspenaers, ituuks, ou vuoco.
Call in and let us quote our prices.

offer.
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Iniilte of Ivan
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One of the largest heads of
seen In this rlt) was ethlblteil
It
hU moinlug b) V S Slough
.tas gionu In hit garden on tin- - hill
It mt.isured 20 Inches In iHnim-trM Vi
Irrhes In 'tlriiiniferenre and
It Is what Is
velglud tit pound
liumeus
ttiowti at the "llitiib-rsoIt). ' and, Judulng from lis site. II li
Slough
hnl li
Mr
ell named
nnd copies of It ought lo
io filed nwny for use when miiiii rial
wise one rimiii nlong with tlit old
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tereot)peil Information that
)ou
but nlfalfy
niithln'
The dlspotltlon on the part of
etrry nrguinrnt
mit.c lo ndtanio
igulutt the great agtliultiiral
of this
Is. In sa) the
w
m
w
ww w
cast, most nggratntliig
ier cent of these ktuxkers neter
'rlrd to grow- anything hut holi-- In
J
Q
ho seal of t lit tr breetlies, the other
wt
ino r rtnl merely sowel some id
s"""
XJLVUOW
X
XTA7Vlll(f
In the groiind nml eiHcttil nature to
lo till of the work whtlo they sat
Ask
All work altrniliil lo promptly
iround whittling n stirk nnd rursliik
tlie (ountr).
VAN
RIPER
BROS.
nml
rfct s.ifi-t- giiarantii il.
It Is nil Indisputable fail that stuff
l
Is not
rill not grow If the
The
ilonKd, nnd It Is stldom )ou will
ED
X
PHONE Oil
find any of thesu klikers who hate
Hot 7."
gone to the trouble of testing the
I'ullt.
of the soil In this county. The)
are nlwas read) with the Informa
tion that a frott killed i'tir)thlng rtlllHUSN
n date, or Hint a
in
Oltlro 1031
rboiio Itesldetiro X33
frott will do It next wuk, hut the)
D. V. KUYKENDAM.
never tolunleir the Inloriiiatlou Hint
Dr.
among tin- stuff detro)t-- was n imp
nf their own that shiiwnl iiiilliallotis
Attorney at Law
riiVMt i.i.v and sritfii:ov.
of
uuiiHiinlly large. This
i
I'litlnnlre lllllldllg.
Klsmsth Falls, flrirni
has Its drnwhniks. There Is not
a plate In the world Hint Is frio from
handicaps, but Klumnlh louuty v. Ill
iterngo up with tiny (otititry on the
Kldlii'. nml when the suirw it Inllled
Heinz'
It will bo pretty (lotm m the top.
a n't grow
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J. E.Taylor,

SK.
Light
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BALDWIN HAHDWAUl
COMPANY
fall ami Inir.tlintr
AI'Mdulrly

st-tlor-

I

Pure

Foods to

Please
tbe
Best

I'PKIt 1,1 KK VOTUS

and

Jars

lo
Hold

Them

cleanliness, the efficient staff of
clerks and the completeness of
the stock.

Taylor tiro good men anil ilev-rtluThe mill Iiuh bieu shut down for
oter ti week on mtouiit of logs. The
Happy Hooligan
h IiuvIiik a huiuiv
timu wieslllng with the big inlt uhi'
Is bringing down llio lake.
Shu Is
oxpciled In port
DlMlngulshfd visitors at Hi 'lomi
ero l)r, Taylor of Klamath Fulls nml
Prof, Agnow of St. Marj'a Collegu of
Oakland, Cal., who paid iih a nleus.
ant visit on Friday. Wo uro always
pliui.cil to meet men of It tiers, or
triiii gentlemen und ladles of any

week's uhsi-nco- ,
Tim hlg box fuftoiy Is expuled to
in t up on Monday. This, with the
stinting of the new pirssfd lirkk
and llio works, will udd greatly to
our diversified, Indiisliles on tlie
Upper lake.
Wo ht'iir that n deep well, oi or- texlun drill, will bo operated noon t,
thesu purls; also un experimental
drilling for oil, which experts think
can ho strut k here,

Did You
Visit It?

Fruits to
Prcscrre

Last week we invited the people of Klamath Falls to visit our
?tore and see for themselves its

Sfiamer lloriat mndu a spiilal run
rlter durliiK the week
Steamer .Mnznma Is kept tery bust
oy Wood rltir people, und will the)
ilioulcl, for she Is built for llio Wood
fiver tr.ulo nnd Mesirs. Pnrker
up Wllltami.ijii

IF NOT, COME THIS WEEK
For it is really to your advantage to know
what so many know already that it payg to
trade at the

Captain Wltkstrom of the L'.iuIh
arrived hmlt from Alumedn after u

I
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Almost at an End

Anirrlrnns. whether b) birth or
adoption, loe. nboie nil else, a hear
ty IivurIi, nnd the patrons of the opera house have enjoied In the Ul
two dn)s the best IhiirIi of )cis for
the Unsell fanill) hnu kept things
uniting nt a lltrl) p.ue etery min
ute. All day people rlnukle as ine
nrall the glorlousl) fnnii) nitlnns of
HaNy and Atlluir nnd the etielletil
sliiRlns of little Mls Wnnda
tbeie will be n new treat
for nil an entire il.atiRe of pro- grain. The rleter Unsell fanill) will
present n new sktlth tniltlel.
"Unit tile's KIM Plitnre" Vou will
hold )our sides n )ou walili the
fiirile.il aillons of the "lo. and Mr
Arthur Itoiell will Kite no extui
number IniludliiR n new song and
dniue.
All who hate eter sailed Uhiii the
retli bosom ol the mm or stood
upon the shore ami
tlewed It toll In milled mnjett) upon
the beach must lelurn eter and anon
to wntrh sgaln In fascination, dumb,
the glorloua int.iu, wilting ami rag
The
Ing In till lls lonstanl spleiidor
will
Smuggler's KaugtiUr
the sea. wonderful as nlwat
ho
No
lMalltig on n riuklMiiind itwsl
one mail, woman or ililhl i.m
lo mist this trml. nude ilnublt
certuln slme It liuliuU-- t the t
In Southern
tnudetlllu nit etir
Oregon nnd some of the lluest niollon
plitnris Mr. Houston has )it bad lo

Desirlptlou rntiuot
Ihls
nle; lo tell of It Is like nllemptlng to
leacrlbo the "muihness"
of Hie
noon, I'm Hand Store, next to

THE BIG STORE
first-rat-

iioim:

Free
Delivery
Anywhere
In

Klamath
Falls

MONARCH
MERCANTILE

COMPANY

PHONE 1051
WE KEEP WHAT PEOPLE NEED TO
EAT

Our
Clerks
Aim

to
Please

